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That gay Hitler has a new way
of keeping his name before the 
public. For a decade he held the 
limelight with his phenomenal 
political and military success. Fin
ally, after he had begun skidding 
hell bent for disaster from his 
pinacle of power, he again cap
tures world interest. Only this 
time it is his absence that makes 
him so conspicuous.

Everybody wants to know where 
Adolph is. And imaginations are 
working overtime trying to supply 
an answer. Perhaps he was act
ually a victim of that attempt 
on his life. Perhaps he’s in a pad 
ded cell. Perhaps he's just quak 
ing in some bomb proof hideaway. 
On the other hand there may be 
some fact in the rumor that he 
has skiddadled. Certainly he’s had 
plenty of opportunity to sneak out 
in a olane or sub if he dould find 
a nation that would have him.

Now comes the report that he’s, 
on a trip to Tokyo for a confab 
with Hirohito Obviously a story 
intended for hon\e consumption 
in the Reich, because, naturally. 
Germans would be somewhat dis
illusioned at the thought of their 
wonder man suddenly taking a 
nowder. To say that he's still in 
there plugging for them makes 
much better propaganda. Almost 
too good, in fact, for even the 
Germans to. swallow. Thinking 
people among them probably feel 
the same ns we do about the yam 
— If he's in Tokyo hes there on 
a one way ticket.

Whatever the explanation about
I> r  Fuehrer's whereabouts, there 
can be little doubt that the coun
try hes a new boss. Which isn’t 
good. for the Heinies or the Allies. 
Himmler has too much blood on 
bis hands. The only way he can 
prolong his life is to prolong the 
struggle. And he has no scruples 
sbout wasting thousands of men 
to save his skin a few more days.

Comments from over there infer 
that a negotiated peace could have 
been reached with the Germans 
’ ong a^o. Thev claim we are pro
longing the war with our uncon 
rational surrender demands As if 
that rrpde a difference Anyone 
ran see that once a country is 
licked Us wisest course is to outt, 
even unconditional!?, before it is 
e^mnietelv annihilated If it still 
fights on the reason Is obvious 
't’he lenders are trying to delav 
the inevitable dav of justice. Hit 
]«•••. Himmler and company are too 
conscious of their atrocities

Ft ill •here’s ahravs the hone 
fV,at s'-me eirmmstance will knock 
the whip out of the maniac’s hand 
an-I rl' » 'ntell’gent people a chan- 
c« t-> rai»e the white flag soon 
We h >*e >r> «h’Pk of wn tine so 
manv Mves to finish an issue that 
be a 1 reedy been, decided.

tative !-e» (O Calif)
desrrthes the elertrral cohere svs- 
t*-m of choosing presidents as 
“ srrotesour and immactieable” be- 
r»in> "it doesn't properly register 
the v ill of the neonle.” Even if the 
man s nartv identification had not 
been Included in the news Item a 
person eenid have guessed that 
he is a democrat.

Coming on the heels of the re 
cent flection his proposal smacks 
slight'v 0t fear and poor snorts 
manship. For a while as we recall, 
there was an uncomfortable see
saw of maturities in several kev 
states. As it turned out the elec
toral matoritv was more impres
sive for the winner than the nop 
ulpr maiorttw However, a few hun
dred thousand vote* cast the other 
r-’pv in the critical states would 
have changed the outcome in suite 
of the ’oo strfoH majority polled in 
the Fclid South.

Fr'm  a ^ " th e m e r ’s viewpoint 
the proposal is fine. It elves his 
reetion pn pdvan*aep. The onlv 
cijf'-.t'bn 1* should »nv section 
have an advantage? Rather, sho
uld p p *  section because of its 
Mind alleeipnce give any one par- 
tv 5,r  advantage? The men who 
evpmed the eopetitution were try
ing to avoid that verv problem 
•••hen thev set uo the present sys 
t-m.

*s lone as we’re going to call 
this country the United Stated, 
we should continue to recognize 
the existence of individual states. 
One way to do that is to hove each 
•‘ Me vote pr, a unit for the man 
i*s own nv’ icrity prefers. Adoption 
of the oonuler vote is another step 
toward centralized government, 
which has already progressed too 
far.

A very welcome improvement 
would be to vote directly for the 
candidate instead of for a party’s 
electors. Those who cast the bal
lot think of the man, so why go 
through the red tape of "voting 
for people who will vote for the 
man vou want.”

With that one execution our 
system is just as it should be — 
states voting as units and their, 
voting strength proportional to 
their population.

The same principle applies to
the proposal for another attempt 
at national prohibition, which ac
cording to the Gallup poll, is gain- 
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Promoted To Sergeant
Lawrence Felderhoff was recen 

tly promoted to the rank of ser 
geant his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Felderhoff. learned this week 
when they received a letter from 
him. The promotion was made in 
New Caledonia. He mentioned that 
he was moving, and not to expect 
a letter for sometime.

In the Philippines
Sgt. Ray Swirczynski is now in 

the Philippines serving as a truck 
driver, relatives learned this week 
He was formerly in Australia as 
a cook.

Vincent Felderhoff, 
Veteran Of Famous 
36th Is Home

At Eastern Port
Pfc. Rav Wilde sent his parents 

Mr. and Mrs. J B. Wilde a tele
gram Monday advising that he is 
at an eastern port He was pre
viously stationed at Camp Shelby 
Miss., with a medical unit.

Weekend Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walterscheid 

had as weekend guests their son. 
Pfc Joe H Walterscheid and 3 
buddies, all of Camp Gruber The 
quartette spent from Thursday to 
Saturday here on a pass. All are 
members of the Infantry Band. 
The three other boys are Pfc. Ber
nard Wltry of Chicago. Pfc. Louis 
A. Rosa to whose home is in Hart
ford. Conn . and Cpl. Real Jobin 
of Woonsoehet. RJ.

In the Philippines
A letter from Pfc Emil Rohmer 

dated Ncrv. 3. and received bv his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Roh 
tner, Tuesday, reported that he 
was somewhere in the Philippine 
Islands and was OK In spite of 
very adverse conditions He has 
been engaged in a number of bat 
ties and becau«e it rains ’n that 
sector every day. soent a great 
deal of his time in fox holes fil
led with water The natives are 
friendly, he stated, and most of 
them speak English The young
er ones particularly speak verv 
well. Most of them are poorly 
dressed and live in huts built of 
bamboo with roofs of coconut 
leaves All of them are fond of 
American cigarettes and even 
youngsters ten vears of age ask 
for smokes

-- 4k - -
Promoted To Captain

Word was received here this 
week of the promotion of Jst Lt 
Christopher Fettr to the renk of 
captain. He serves in the ET.O  
and has been in France since 
August Prior to that time he «va« 
'n England. Scotland and Bel mm 
during the eleven months he is 
overseas. He is an aerial photo- 
Tranher His wife and son reside 
•n Meridian. Miss., and recently 
received some Oermpn parachute 
material as a gift.

Released Y>om Navy
Jerome Pavel is back in Muen

ster since Satui«-av roiiowing a 
release from the Navv. He was 
given a medical discharge. At the 
present time he doesn't know ir 
he is a civilian or A 1 in the armv 
hut expects his draft board to not
ify him soon. He entered the 
Navy on the 16th cf last month 
and was at the Naval Training I 
Stefion. San Diego Ca'if. "My 
feet couldn't take it” , he said 

----------- v-----------

IMELDA FELDERHOFF 
ELECTED PREFECT OF 
GIRLS’ SODALITY

Miss Imelda Felderhoff was el
ected prefect of the Young Ladies’ 
Sodality at the annual election of 
officers during a regular monthly 
meeting Monday evening. Others 
elected are Miss Mildred Walter 
scheid, vice-perfect: Miss Helen 
Hess, secretary treasury: Misr
Rose Marie Endres, reporter.

The session was held in the 
school auditorium and as a soec 
ial feature of the meeting Miss 
Josephine Crone, assistant direc
tor of the Fair Park USO club 
at Gainesville, gave an interesting 
address. Miss Crone spoke in be
half of the USO anr stressed the 
need of more young ladles to serve 
as hostesses at the club. She out 
lined duties of a hostess and ex
pressed hope that more girls would 
volunteer for this work. She was 
accompanied to Muenster by her 
secretary. MLss Mary Helen Hut 
ton.

The Sodality discussed plans for 
the observance of the feast day of 
Its patron on December 8 at which 
time the annual Communion 
breakfast will be held and formal 
Installation of officers will take 
place.

.Father John, spiritual director 
of the group, gave a short address 
based on cooperation and sodality 
activity, and Pastor Father Tho
mas attended the meeting.

Pvt. Vincent Felderhoff veteran 
of the 36th Division, has been is
sued an honorable discharge and 
is back at home here. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Felder 
hoff Entering the service in Sept
ember 1942. he trained at Camp 
Wolters and Camp Edwards Mass., 

j going overseas the following April. 
He was thereafter on duty with 
the 36th throughout the battles 

j that made that unit famous. Re
leased from active duty last month 
he spent sometime at McCloskey 

, General Hospital for a checkup 
and was discharged last week His 
parents drove to Temple Friday 

i to bring him home Pvt. Felderhoff 
i wears tire combat infantryman 
, badge, the good' conduct ribbon 
and the European Theatre badge 
with one star for the Italian cam
paign. He has ISO days in actual 
battle to his credit but savs very 
little about his experiences. He 
looks well in spite of severe hard- 

; ships endured and says it feels 
pretty good being a civilian again.

BOYS’ 4-H CLUB IS 
ORGANIZED HERE WITH 
EIGHTEEN MEMBERS

County Agent Albert Bitent 
j was in Muenster Monday and or- 
: ganized a bovs’ 4-H ctut ccmpos- 
i ed of t «  members. Purine the first 
meeting officers were elected as 
follows: Thomas Grrmir.inger
president: A J. Felderhoff. vice- 
president: Gerald Bsvp;, secre
tary: Kenneth Wiesman. reporter

Each member has e project. 
There are 14 beef calf projects 

: and 3 hog projects 
i Mr. Brient gave a talk on cattle 
I grubs and distributed leaflets or, 
I the subject. The boys will meet 
once a month.

FIRST FROST MONDAY

The first frost of winter was re
ported here Monday morning 
with a few scattered patches ap 

I pearing in low spots. On Tuesday 
I and Wednesday frost was heavier 
I and temperatures on the three 
; days hovered around the freezing 
I mark at day break, rising gradual
ly until noon.

Saturday Set For 
Tin Can Cleanup 
Day{n Muenster

A tin can cleanup will ae spon
sored next Saturday morning, 
Nov. 25, by the Civic League and 
Garden Club, it was announced 
Wednesday. A truck to haul cans 
and other rubbish to the dumping 
grounds is available onlv in the 
morning and citizens are urged 
to cooperate by having all can- 
and other trash boxed and sacked I 
and waiting at the curbs or in the j 
alleys for quick pickups.

A truck for this service is mad** 
possible through cooperation cf 
the local FMA and the truck will 
begin its rounds at 8 30. A min
imum charge of 25 cents will be 
made.

----------- v-----------

FUNERAL WEDNESDAY 
FOR MRS. GREMMINGER 
AT WINDTHORST

Funeral services were held Wed 
nesday morning at Windthorat for 
Mrs. Mary Oremminger. 74. moth
er of Mrs. John Knabc and Tony 
and Ted Gremminger of this c ity .1 
Mrs. Oremminger died Sunday 
morning at her home following a, 
four-month illness. Rt Rev. Ed
ward Buergert. pastor officiated 
at the funeral rites in St Mary's I 
Church and burial was in the 
Windthorst cemetery.

The deceased was a resident of 
Windthorst for 52 years and was ! 
a frequent visitor in this city. Her ' 
husband died ten years ago.

Survivors are four daughters. 
Mrs. John Knabe. Muenster; Mrs. , 
Frank Butler. Olney: Mrs. Lena. 
Wiesman. Wichita Falls: Mrs
J >hn Zhilmnn. Arlington: seven 
sons. Tony and Ted Oremminger. 
Muenster: Nick. Evansville, Ind.; | 
Joe. Decatur Charles, Grand 
Prairie: Bill. Fort Worth; and , 
Ben. Windthorst. Also surviving 
are six brothers. 36 grandchildren 
and 23 great grandchildren

Tony end Ted Oremminger 
and Mrs Knabe from this city 
went to Windthorst Friday when 
their mother s condition became 
criBeal and remained with her 
to ,he end. All relatives from this 
city attended the funeral services 

■ -v-----------

ANNUAL OBSERVANCE 
OF THANKSGIVING ON 
NOVEMBER 30 HERE

Everything is in order for a I 
gala observance of Thanksgiving ! 
here next Thursday. November 3J. i 
when members of the four i.«rt«b j 
societies will sensor a bazaar and ! 
dance.

The pnrtv will ?et under way j 
shortly after nern in the ba*r- j 
ment of Ihe parish hall and will 
be supplemented at night by a 
dance on the main lioor. The 
Doran Orches tra frrm Wichita 
Falls will plav the music.

Various bazaar attractions and 
games with attractive prizes have 
been arranged for entertainment 
and plentv of refreshments, colt’ 
drinks end lunches will be aval- 
able. the committee stated. Every
body Ls invited to attend.

--------- V----------
WILDCAT DRILLING

Kidane Oil company drilling on 
No. 1 Alohonse Hoenig Is below 
2400 feet on a wild cat test 5 miles 
southwest of Muenster. Contract 
calls for a 3500-foot hole-

Children Under 14 
Who Drive Cars 
Violating Law

Parents Are Called 
Responsible For Any 
Mishaps That Occur

Many instances of boys and 
girls under 14 years of age driving 
automobiles without licenses, and 
figuring in traffic mishaps, have 
been called to the attention of 
State Highway Patrolman A. H. 
Fleming, and Mr. Fleming has is
sued an appeal to parents to co
operate with officers in prevent 
ing these boys and girls from driv
ing cars for public safety.

He pointed out that the parents, 
o f the boys and girls who drive 
without a license are directly re
sponsible for any mishaps which 
might occur while they are driv 
ing

Anyone under 16 years of age 
and over 14. may obtain what is 
known as an "instruction permit" 
Mr. Fleming said A special appli
cation must be made to the coun
ty judge, and af^er his approval, 
may be presented to the highway 
patrolman, who gives the same 
test that is given to adults except 
for the driving test.

This "instruction permit ’ allows 
boys and girls to drive as long as 
there is a licensed driver in the. 
front seat of the vehicle

The Texas law states that anv 
one who operates a motor vehicle 
must have a driver’s license By 
motor vehicle is meant any auto
mobile. motorcycle, or' other kind, 
of vehicle • except those on rail) 
which run bv an engine or motor 
in the vehicle Itself. This includes 
motorized bicyles and scooters.

HATCHERY ADDITION 
NEARS COMPLETION

The addition to the Muenster 
Haicherv ls nearing completion. 
It is a 14 by 54 foot annex on the 
south side of the building and will 
serve as a brooder room and dts 
play room, and will permit the 
installation o f a new incubator 
to be used for custom hatching 
and for special hatching of tur
key eggs. Manager L A Hiatt said.

Meanwhile everything is being 
checked and miner improvements 
made throughout preparatory to 
the forthcoming season.

----------- y-----------

Hears From Relatives
Sifter Anastasia, local Mother 

superior, heard last week from re
latives in France, her first word 
from them since Hitler came into 
power in Europe. The letter was 
from a cousin who reported that 
Sister Anastasia's parents, broth 
ers and sisters, were all alive and 
that though they had undergone 
severe hardships they were well. 
They reside in France. The wri
ter was lavish in his praise for the 
American soldier and stated that 
conditions were improving rapid 
ly since their invasion of that 
country. Mall channels are now 
open and Sister will be permitted 
to correspond direct with her par
ents.

Salute to Service Men
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Genial Don Ameche (above) will 
be master of ceremonies for the 
Elgin two-hour Thanksgiving Day 
variety show (Nov. 23, 3 to 5 p.m. 
CWT, over CBS), saluting serv
ice men abroad and their families 
at home. Featured in comedy, dra
matic and musical spots will be 
such headliners of the entertain
ment world as Edgar Bergen and 
Charlie McCe rt’iy, Moore and Du
rante, Ed "Archie” Gardner, Fal- 
staff Openshaw, Spike Jones and 
his City Slickers, Frances Lang
ford, Susanna Foster, Allan Jones, 
Elsje Janis, Lina Romay, the Cha
rioteers, Ken Carpenter and Lou 
Silvers and his orchestra. This is 
the third year that Elfin has pre
sented the Thanksgiving Day sa
lute. On Christmas Day, a similar 
show will be presented with a 
galaxy of talent.

Sixth War 
Loan Drive 
Underway

Mayor Weinzapfel Is 
Local Chairman; Qur>ta 
Approximately $75,000

First day bond sales in Muen
ster on Monday, the opening day 
of the Sixth War Loan drive, 
chalked up a neat little figure 
toward the local goal of approx
imately $75,000, and according to 
Mayor J.M. Weinzapfel. local 
chairman, is a good beginning.

In Gainesville a gigantic pat
riotic rally on the courthouse 
square was held Monday evening 
to officially open the campaign. 
The county quota in the drive is 
$1,150 000. Since the E bond quota 
for the countv is $550,000 all el 
forts of workers will be concen
trated on sales of bonds to In
dividuals during the first part of 
the campaign.

Muenster’s quota in the Fifth 
War Loan drive was $85,000 and 
the county’s was $1,290,000. Both 
were oversubscribed.

No special soliciting committees 
were functioning in Muenster this 
week, and it is honed that no such 
committees will become a neces
sity. I f  everyone does his share 
and purchases bonds early there 
will be no need for a committee, 
the chairman stated He added. 
"This is a drive, however, in 
which there can be no let-up” .

For this drive the government 
is asking Americans to dig into 
their pockets for 14 billion dol
lars to keep the attack rolling. 
President Roosevelt reminded the 
nation in his radio address that 
"the war is not over — no, not 
by many a costly battle." He cit
ed figures showing that 14 bil 
lions will scarcely pay the cost of 
the global war for two months.

“That is whv every bond you 
buy is so imoortant". the presi
dent emphasized "While we have 
every reason to be proud of what 
has been done —  even optimis
tic about the ultima’ e outcome — 
we have no reason to be compla
cent about the tcu»h road that 
Hes ahead."

AUGUST FELDERHOFF 
ACCIDENTALLY SHOE 
IN LFC, SATURDAY

August Filderhoff, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Felderhoff is con
fined to hts heme but ls reported 
making a rapid recovery from an 
accidental gun shot wound re 
ceived in his left leg Saturday.

August and his brother. Norbert 
were on horseback, chasing cattle 
at the time Both carried their 
guns. Somehow. August’s 22 slip
ped from the side of the saddle 
and although it was on "safety ’ 
it went o ff when it was kicked bv 
the horse

The bullet entered the leg just 
i below the knee and plowed thro- 
: ugh the flesh for some distance 
j above the knee, then came out.
! Luckily it was only a flesh wound.
; After treatment at the local clin- 
I ic August was permitted to re- i turn home.

----------V----------

Serum For Typhoid Ard
D’phrte- a ’ > Be Given 
At Clinic Wednesday

Diphtheria immunization, the 
Chik tost and typhoid serum will 
be given at the Muenster clinic 
next Wednesday, the 29th, Dr. T. 
S. Myrick announced this week, 
urging all citizens to take advan
tage o ' this <•*-—ifl cpr^rtunity. 
The” service is mode possible at a 
slight fractaln of Ihe usual cost 
of the serum througn cooixration 
with the Countv Health Unit.

It was m- nt’/T.fd that persons 
who took the t'ohoid serum dur
ing the p- t June need not take 
a shot at tnis time, one a year br 

, ing sufficient to maintain lmmun- 
| lzatlon. The clinic day Wednesday 
I is especially for moss wno have 

not been vaccine ted and for child
ren who were too voung last time 
the serum was given.

P-T A TO SPONSOR 
MINSTREL SHOW AND  
PIE SUPPER DEC. 8
Members of the local Prrent-Tea- 

chers Association will sponsor a 
minstrel show and pie pper rl 
the public school on December 8. 
it has been announced. Rehearsals 
are being hdld regularly under 
direction of Mrs. Ray Evans.

No admission charge will be 
made, but all ladies of the com
munity are invited to bring pies 
for the affair. Everybody is wel
come.
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ltenid of Iniereat About Folk* You Know

I Sk* j PLANE
TALK

i. ... •,
BY

Rowland BurnstanEH
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Wilde made 

a business trip to Sherman Tues
day.

Melvin, little son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alphonse Fleitman, is im
proved following a recent illness.

Pfc. Arnold Swirczynski of 
Camp Maxey was home for a week 
end visit with his family.

Mrs Noel Jacobs and her sister 
Miss Evelvn O'Connor, of Dallas 
were weekend guests of their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Andy O ’Connor

Mrs. Charles Meurer of Wlnd- 
thorst was the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. John Eberhart ana other re 
latives here this week.____

Mrs. Leo Prescher and Miss 
Meraarpt Sicking of Port Worth 
spent Thursday with their par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ous Sicking 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knabe anf. 
two daughters of Hereford came 
in last week for a 10-day visit with 
relatives of the Knabe and Wilde 
families.

Miss IiOretta Hartman Joined 
the staff at the REA office, this 
"Tek. She will assist with book
keeping and clerical work and re 
places Mrs. Valentine Fuhrmann 
who has resumed.

Mr and Mrs. J.M. Weinzapfel 
and Mr and Mrs. O H  Heilman 
SDent Saturday. Sunday and Mon 
day in Tulsa. O kla . with their 
children, Mr. and Mrs P.W. Hell- 
man.

A daughter. Sandra Elaine, was 
bom at the local clinic Sunday to 
Seaman and Mrs. Amos McOuart

of Saint Jo. The father is on duty 
with the Navy in the Southwest 
Pacific area.

Men have been thinking about 
flying for many centuries. What is 
surprising is the fact that it took 
as long as it did for the simpler 
phases of flying (gliding) to*be dis- 

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Horn and Miss covered Powered flying, however, 
Dorothy Hartman, accompanied bad to wait for the development of 
by Miss Leona Berend of Gaines • t*10. eternal combustion engine 
vllle, spent Saturday night and i American ingenuity is nowhere 
Sunday in Dallas as guests of Mis- better revealed than in the field of 
ses Rosalie and Marcella Schmitz, aircraft engines Probably the

__^__ | greatest stride in early design was
made by Charles L. Lawrance. 
Starting with a 3-cylinder aircooled 
radial engine, he perfected in 1923 
a 9-cylinder model of 180 horse
power, which later became the fa
mous “ Whirlwind.”  Later improved 
models of this engine were used in 
the planes which carried Lindberg, 
Byrd. Chamberlin and many oth
ers on tbeir history-making flights.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lutken- 
haus and family and enjoyed 
visiting with her brother. Sgt, 
Bobby Lutkenhaus home on fur
lough from the Panama Canal 
Zone. They returned to Amarillo 
Monday.

Mrs. A.C. Halliburton of Los 
Angeles, Calif., is here as the guest 
of her reltives, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
C. Cooke. Her husband, Mrs. 
Cooke's brother, passed away sev- 
- ->1 years aeo. Following her visit 
here Mrs. Halliburton will go to 
Fcrt Worth to see relatives.

J.T. Barker of Myra, formerly 
of this city, visited old friends here 
Tuesday. He advised mat his 
young brother, T. Sgt. Weldon 
Barker is still on active uuty with 
the air corps and is at the present 
time stationed at Spokane, Wash.

i Charlie Swofford who has been 
employed in Memphis. Texas, for 
the past two months, was here 
the latter nart of last week to vis
it friends and also visited in Saint 
Jo and Nocona before returning to 
Memphis.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mr*. 
Henry Fette were their son Lt. R 
N. Fette of Fort Sill. Mr. and Mrs 
C.A. Siekman and Mrs. Mildred 
Jillespie of Tulsa, and for dinner 
their children and grandchildren 
from this city Joined them for an 
informal family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthus Endres 
were hosts in their home Sunday 

; for a goose dinner at noon. Guests 
included his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W H. Endres and family, and her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Jonn Hart 
man and family.

Eddie Rohmer this week sold his 
farm northwest of the city to his 
father. Leo Rohmer, who plans to 
move there in the near future. The 
place is the former Frank Yosten 
farm The farm now occupied by

' * 1
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A  Jlooelie* Qlt*Uimai
GIVE HER A COSMETIC GIFT SFT.
She’ll appreciate a Revlon Set, or an attractive 

handmade leather compact.
We have just received a complete assortment 

of cosmetics, all gaily boxed for Christmas giving.

Muenster Beauty Shop
Elsie Mae Fuhrmann Operator

; 1

Lehman, all of Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Len Enare* and sons of 
Fort Worth; Joe Treinen, Mrs. J. 
T. Wictor and daughter, Miss 
Margaret, all of Remsen, Iowa, 
and Frank Lehnertz of Adams, 
Minn.

Mrs. Fisch. Mrs. Wictor and 
daughter and PYank Lehnertz re
mained for a longer visit with 
their mother, Mrs. Mary Lehner
tz, and other relatives and will

not return to their homes until 
sometime next week.

CLEANING & PRESSING 
SHOE REPAIRING

Nick Miller
M HUiiiiiiiiinuiiinr
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b i r i c ,

C11AH1.ES l  l a w h a n c e

M I't of the development# and 
characteristic# of  his designs, be
cause of their outstanding perform
ance. arc retained in present radial 
engines which produce upwniti of  
3090 horsepower

Charles Lawrance is till actively 
associated with aviation and now 
has in design an inexpensive light
weight engine of 29 * hoi -< p v.cr to 
he u*3d in lu.h-plane* for private 

1 itvmg

Leo Rohmer was sold sometime 
ago to Hubert Felderhoff.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
JW Fletcher were their daughter 
Miss Dorothy of Qatnesvuie. Mrs 
Fletcher’s brother and wife. Mr. 
and Mr# EM  Shiflet of Pilot 
Point, her nephew. W.W. Shiflet 
and family of Fort Worth, and her 
niece, Mrs. Johnnie West and fam
ily of Muenster. Route 3.

Mrs Oscar Detten and three 
children of Amarillo spent several 
days of last week here with her

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Luke left Sat- 
t-> visit their daughter. Miss 

Alma Marie, at St. Scholistica 
College. Atchison. Kansas, and 
will be accompanied home by Miss 
Luke end Miss Gladys Wilde, stu
dents there, for the Thanksgiving 
holidays Mr. Luke is on vacation 
this week from duties with the 
Texas company.

SW rr M. Lucv. former 8th grade 
teacher here and now on the 
teaching staff at Rhineland. Tex
as. was the guest of the local Sis
ters Wednesday evening. She ac 
ccmpanied them home from Dal 
!<.<• «h f■..■* they had attended a 
teachers institute and went from 
here to Rhineland Thursday mor 
ning.

Mildred Fette. former Enterprise 
rmoloyee. is now in Tx>s Angeles, 
Calif., employed with the Treasury 
Department, it was learned last 
week At the nre«ent time her sir 
ter Mrs. Kenneth Mitchell ' f 
Gainesville, is visiting her whi'e 
she is in California to be with 
'- r hn Hand sum Mitchell, sta
tioned at Camp Cailan

Clyde Fisher, who spent four 
weeks in a Oatnesvllle hosnital as 
the result of fracturing noth legs 
on the 22 of last month, was re
moved to the home of his narents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J A Fisher. Monday 
and is resting well. Roth limb# *re 
in casts and it will be several 
weeks before he will be able to ge*. 
around, even with the help of 

j crutches ♦
Mrs. Joe Swtrezvruski who has 

been visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Alex Knauf and family in Empor
ia. Kansas, sends a greeting card 
from Columbus. Neb this week 
advising that she is visiting rela- 

j tives In that city and a. Grand 
J Island and will go from there to 
[see George and Barney Yosten and 

their families at Wlsner. It has 
snowed in that state, she added. 

• and included 
friends

%

regards to sall her

Ol T OF TOWN RELATIVES 
ATTEND LEIINEKTZ Pl'NERAL

Among out of town relatives at
the funrral of John Lehnertz las* 
Thursday were Mr and Mrs. Bert 
Fisch and children. Miss Mttzie. 
Jerry. Wilbert and Mra. Jimmy

December 1st Absolute 
LAST Mailing Date For Xmas Photo

Please don’t delay your sitting another uay 

PLEASE DON’T W AIT  THIS YEAR

Boyd & Breeding Studio
207 North Dixon Gainesville. Texas
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CHRISTMAS
Select you*
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Th^ Ladies Shop
MRS. J. P. GOBLIN 

Gainesville

FOR AN OLD-FASHIONED 
THANKSGIVING DINNER

Dine with us Thanksgiving Day and enjoy a deli

cious Thanksgiving dinner with all the trimmings, 

efficiently served in a relaxed and friendly at

mosphere —  turkey with dressing and cranberry 

sauce, fresh vegetables and pumpkin pie. Make 

your reservation now for a truly memorable din

ner.

Clara’s
MRS. CLARA FETTE, Owner Phone 68—S2

tiff '

mmmmm
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not too disappointing to Miss 
Luke lor they really like to try. 
They might do better if they 
would get their minds o ff that 
Thanksgiving Turkey.

Editor —  Joan Roberg
The volley ball team practiced 

in Saint Jo’s gymnasium Wed
nesday afternoon and learned 
many things by playing with the 
Saint Jo girls on the gym floor. 
Our court has no ceiling as you 
know.

We hear rumors about the 
minstrel show for which the P- 
T  A is Dracticing. We are looking 
forward to se our parents and 
teachers in black-face.

At the request of Red Cross 
chairman First Aid classes are 
being arranged at the Public and 
Parochial schools. Miss Luke 
who has a high recommendation 
as instructor, will conduct the 
classes. We are very proud of the 
cards which we received lately to, 
prove that we nassed the rigid 
test in our last years’ courses. 
Thank you. Miss Luke.

Miss Luke’s 8nd Mrs. Thom 
oson’s rooms are getting social 
lately:

Donnell and Leon Brent had a 
birthday Dartv Fridav at which 
thev invited the fourth and fifth 
trades. Donnell was eleven and 
T con nine. Refreshments of cook- 
*es and soda pod were served. 
There were also many gifts and 
best wishes in honor of the two 
Brent bovs. ,

Anna Lee Mitchell had a birth
day Sunday and when she came 
to school Monday she was pres
ented with a beautiful cake and | 
received manv best wishes by her 
fellow students.

— ♦ --
We are plad to have Mrs. 

Thompson up and around the 
room after being confined to her 
chair and desk for almost a week 
due to stepping on a nail at her 
home last week.

One Modem History student un
derstood that Capt. Cook was kill
ed by natives in Hawaii on his 
second voyage. Then on his third 
he explored the continent of Aus
tralia.

The shop-boys are progressing 
nicely. Junior has completed a

tie-holder and Harold is doing 
very well with a smoke stand.

The answer to the question. 
“What did Peter the Great mean 
by saying ‘It  is water I  need, and 
not Land’?” was not as one stu
dent suggested, because he was 
thirsty.

Maurice hasn’t seen his ribs lat
ely. At least that is what he told 
Mrs. Thompson when she asked 
him what shape his ribs were.

The English classes are finally 
learning the intricacies of dia
gramming.

The difference in height had no 
effect upon the fact that Harold 
(Shorty > beat Mr. Hoffman a 
game of Ping Pong.

----------- v-----------

MISS HELEN HENSCHEID 
MARRIED SUNDAY IN NORMAN

Miss Helen Henscheid. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Henscheid. 
formerly of this city, now residents 
of Norman. Okla., was married to 
Leroy Simmons. S2C. of Hillsboro. 
Texas, Sunday afternoon at 2 
o'clock in Saint Joseph's church 
at Norman, with the pastor offic 
lating.

Seaman Simmons is stationed 
at the Norman Naval station and 
the couple are making their home 
in that city.

1 CYO GROUP HAS FUN 
A T  BACKWARD PARTY

Members of the CYO group en
joyed a backward party in the 
parish hall Friday evening. Young 
ladies of the organization called 
for the young men, paid the en
try fee, asked them for dancing 
and brought the refreshments.

Rev. Fathers Thomas and John 
were chaperones and more than a 
hundred young people attended. 
Musical games were also enjoyed 
and to close the evening Father 
John led the night prayer. NortoerC 
Koesler, chairman of the CYO so- 

j cial life committee was in charge 
of arrangements.

----------- v-----------

ST. ANNE’S SOCIETY HAS 
SOCIAL BUSINESS MEET

The local Saint Anne’s Society 
enjoyed a business and social 
meeting last Thursday at the par
ish hall. Serving as hostesses fer 
the party were Mrs Bill Bcrker. 
Mrs. J.W. Hess and Mrs. John 
Klement.

Progressive 42 series were con
cluded with the presentation of 
the high score award to Mrs. C J 
Wimmer. the consolation favor to 
Mrs. George Mollenkopf and the 
galloping prize to Mrs. A1 Schad. 
after which refreshments were ser 
ved.

Discussion during the business 
session centered on the forthcom
ing Thanksgiving bazaar and dan
ce. for which plans were complet
ed and the following committee. 
In charge of arrangements, was 
named Mesriames Calr Herr. Pet
er Bindel Werner Becker, Paul 
Endres, R R. Endres, W.H. End 
res. Albert Hcpscheid, E P. Buck- 
ley. John Felderhoff.

It's disgusting and disappoint
ing to learn how few friends vou 
really have — so keep out of tro
uble.

WANT TO BUY
AND PAT CASH

For Farm or Farmland About 50 to 200 Acres. No Impro

vements Necessary. Must be Located on Good Gravel Road

and Must Have a Small Creek, Suitable for Damming.

Write To Muenster Enterprise, Muenster, Texas.

At their last meeting the girls 
voted upon a name for their study 
club It is "Junior Miss". They all 
say it fits the club business. In 
their next meeting they plan to 
answer roll call with an interest
ing hint on th*> cere and arrange
ment o f hair Thev also intend to 
learn the song “ Junior Miss" as 
the theme song.i ^_

Jackie who lives on a farm and 
is a 4-H club member spelled 
chicken (chick hen'

I f  anybody desires information 
about witching water, he may ask 
general science class

Millie you would probably he 
more successful In witching for 
water if you'd use a small switch
instead cf a yoke.

Katherine succeeded twice in 
succession in making ht. anal
ysis papers check.

Tire 4th and 5th grades are go
ing into Miss Luke’s room every 
few days to learn a little dance 
and song. They hope they are

THE FORT WORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM 

Prints More 
War News

Yet, every day you will find more 
war nows and p'cfura* In tka FORT 
W ORTH STAR-TELEGRAM tkan 
in any otker Texas Stata Daily. 
This is a bold statement but a true 
one.

IN ADDITION TO ITS OW N  
TRAINED CORRESPONDENTS 
W H O W RITE ABOUT TEXAS 
BOYS AND GIRLS AT THE 
FRONT, IT PUBLISHES NEWS 
FROM THE . . .

Associated Press (four wires) 
International News Service 

•New York Times W ire Service 
rfleem wo Tribune W ire Service 
* Chicago Daily News W ire Service 

American Newspaper Alliance

UNEXCELLED— UNEQUALED  
IN THE SOUTH

•Exclusive in this orea to the Stor- 
Telegram.

notice
The A n n u l Bargain Dagn Mail 
Reduced Raten ara now in offoct.
Tka ti----  low prieo provaitni
there has boon no ineronno. How
ever, thin jroor on account o f tho 
print pupor nhortngn, tho O f for 
in open ONLY to OLD nubnerihorn.

Wo ara dietroeead that wa aan 
not accapt now nnhneriptionn.

Ta raaow, brio# your 
newspaper office. 1W» 
an Aethorlred t*mm  T«

Most .thankful indeed will be the mothers and fathers of the sons who will be able to 

join them in the intimacy of the family circle on Thanksgiving day this year. But there will 

be many homes in which service flags hang, where vacant chairs will be mute evidence 

of the fact that sacrifices must continue —  sacrifices that are making it possible for us 

to give thanks now that our cities have not been bombed, that our people have suffered

no starvation, that our children are safe. Yes, there is 

much for which we can give thanks, this year, and espec

ially to those who have given their lives that we may con

tinue free.

FMA Stoie

IllUllllltliilllllllllllll
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T h e  M u e n s t e r  E n t e r p r is e
Serving Cooke and M onta;: e Counties - ‘ ‘The Family Paper.”

FI/BLJSHKI' EVEHY FRIDAY MUKNSTKK t < *»Kh UUNTY. T E X A f

I; N. Fette, Publisher. Now In The Arme<l Services 
Emmet Fette, Man using Editor 

„  Rosa Drlever. News Editor

Entered as second-class matter December 11, IVUo. at (be post otfi 
«t Muenster, Texas, under tbe Act of March I, 187V

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

in Cooke County................... . Il.no

Outside Cooke County ........... I t  6«

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
so? person, firm or corporation thut may appear In the columns of The 
Enterprise will he gladly Hnd fully corrected U|H>n lielng brought to (V  
attention of the publisher.

'l/e a t
'Zfeatend

. . . f o r  BETTER HEAT! 

. . . f o r  BETTER HEALTH!

New gas heating equipment for post-war 
living stresses VENTING. In the home you 
are planning to build or modernize, be 
sure to include enough flues to VENT all 
heating equipment. VENTED heat is mod
ern heat. VENTED heat is healthful heat. 
. . .  Get VENTED heaters when available.

mLONE STAR MAGAS COMPANY

O urjfferchan  f.yffarine
O u r Wor/d Supply L ines

.C 2 *  ...... . U a & i r f s
VI Cr OP ' VSH/0  T A M K E Q

T> ■> American Merchant fa  v  -  -> jr cargo routes extend 
io spry continent. Wide f  suppty tines On map 
indie vies re/ative density ot outbound traffic.

i ^
y .A-

IT’S ENTERPRISE BIRTHDAY, BUT 

PARTY AWAITS W AR’S END

It was 8 years ago today—
Over on Main street in a small frame building an infant 

made itself known to the community, with black headlines 
to announce the arrival. The first Muenster Enterprise roi
led off the press.

But Owner and Publisher Lt. R. N. Fette and the En
terprise aren’t celebrating today. Birthday parties will 
have to wait until after the war. Lt. Fette is stationed ai 
Fort Sill, Oklahoma, and is rounding out his third year 
in Uncle Sam’s service.

Much water has run under the bridge since Thanks
giving 1937. The Enterprise moved into its present loca
tion in 1939 and has a large family of readers. Included 
in that family of readers are this community’s native sons 
stationed on every battle front of the global war and sai
lors who receive it aboard ship on the high seas. Each 
state of the Union is also represented on its mailing list.

So since another year has rolled around we identify this 
issue as Volume IX, Number 1. Mingled feelings of pride, 
gratification and thankfulness fill our hearts. Pride, be
cause we’ve been able to carry on handicapped in numer
ous ways when many small town weeklies were forced to 
discontinue publication for the duration. Gratification, the 
feeling that comes from work well done. And gratitude, 
because no matter how good our own intentions to carry 
on have been, we couldn’t have, except for the encourage
ment and support we’ve received from our readers and

m m

Are you troubled 
during winter 

with Stuffy Air 
in your home?

able to work long hours of over
time and to do heavy work. This 
cannot be expected from the wo
men and high school boys and 
girls to whom in large part we 
must look this year to meet the 
situation.

"The way in which everyone 
responded in making it possible 
for us to handle a volume of 10,- 
000,000 parcels for the armed for
ces overseas leaves no doubt In my 
mind laat the November Christ
mas mailing will be equally suc- 
cessiul. I ask for the help of the 
press, radio, business advertisers, 
civic groups and all Americans in 
making it possible for the Postal 
Service to do its work.

“ We urge everyone to buy now, 
mail in November and mark gifts 
‘Do Not Open Until Christmas'.” 

-----------v-----------
Most successful men think they | 

did lt themselves. Their wives Just 
smile and let it go at that.

Convalescing Is that part of Ill
ness that makes Illness worthwhile

-Womb the Japs With Junkl-

Job Printing
S to it io n e to f ,

A n n o u n c e m e n ts . 

The Enterprise

Cur corners ‘ncf.idc warm ~ -/p r .r -■ "~~y 
description, and are the founaoJcn for , 
victories on /and and sea. return ca roes m-in 
tom the home front andptou/de raw m a, c i s > c  ~ 
our oast war industries. Ten ieau>ng imports a> \ 
m Older ofquantity, sugar bauxite.manganese ore. 
coffee, efirome one.copper nitrates r 'n: her \~eo 
and woof. COVSresr Of

C & > * » I C n r  > 9 * 4  J  V C l A P * l  A j ' V D . l X s m * .  * 7 * r .  v  . - f  .  ./ ;

IN HER NAME

our advertisers.
Very appropriatelv the anniter. v fall on 1 V-

ing Day. We take this opportunity to ex- rc v again our 
thanks to all those who haw muile |>< *• 1 ‘ tor . - to
continue our efforts. To our reader! for their >ntere * an-.* 
loyalty —  to our advertisers for t ir mied c< nfi- 
dence and faithfulness in
vertising medium —  and to ell for em on’-r. . m*'nt ■■ d co
operation. We look forward to many i • , • . ) : of ' ' '  rt. 
while service.

---------------V ---------------

Service has given 50.000 exppr fa 
ced emp wees to the armed fer- 
ces and 300,000 rabread wertwr*
have gone to w»r. Etn’ali? veriujs
Is the fact that rail and other

.   »* .»_ „  lft -vwwk a m  [transport fac’ litirs - :t ti.:.c . ->ton at or before 10 o clock A. M. JgaU wlth thf pr(Ht 6„ r<i(.n

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

lo  James S Evans. Oreetints: | 
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the olaintlffs petit

IN HIS NAME

of the first Mondav after the ex 
plraUon of 42 days from .nc date 
of Issuance of this Citation, th 
same being Monday the 25th da> 
of December A.D 1944 at or b' 
fore 10 o'clock AVI .  bef re the 
Honorable District Court of Cocke 
County, at the Court Ho us; In 
Oainesvllle. Texas.

Said plaintiff s petition was flfa 
, ed on the 5th day of October. 1944 

The file number of said ;uit 
j being No. 14200.
. The names of the pari'ei It 
said suit are: Nannie Louise Ev
ans as Plaintiff, and James S. Ev
ans as Defendant.

The nature of said suit be'n? 
substantially as follows, to wi‘, 

8uit for divorce from the bond 
of matrtmonv. plaintiff nrrcr.ni 
cruel, harsh and tyrannical tre-t 
ment on the part of the defendr.tr. 
as grounds therefor

Issued this the 6th dav of Nov 
•*mber. 1944

Given under my hand and veal 
of said Court, at office in Gain 
esvtlle. Texas, this the 6th day cf 
November A D . 1941 
■ SEAL* Martin O. Davis. Cl rk 

Court Cooke Countv Texas.
<51-2-1-2'

-----------v-----------

Mail All Gifts In 
November ToBe Sure 
Of Xmas Delivery

Public response to the Pdsi O f
fice Department’s “Shoo N o v 1 
Mall In November" campaign 

I good but needs to be better re
cording to Postmaster General 
Frank C Walker.

“ Extraordinary wartime rendi 
tions face us,” Mr. Walker raid 
“Unless more people buy and mail 
this month the Postal service can
not do Its Job of dcliveilng all 
Christmas gifts on time

" It  Is not pleasing to us to a'k 
the American peonle to ma'l park 
ages so far In advance of the de
livery date. We do so onlv because 
lt has to be done. The Jcb Is a 
tremendous one. but we are con
fident that It will be done because 
we know from experience that gi
ven sound reasons Americans co
operate magnificently.

“ Unprecendented shortages of 
man power and transportation 
facilities growing out of the war 
compel early mailing. The Postal

You Can't Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

Lone Star 
Cleaners
J. P. GOBLIN, Prop. 

Phono M i  Gainesville

of war traffic which nil of US! 
know must take precedence.

' In a treat number of our 43.- ! 
0<H) post o ffice ; the men power j 
situation fa critical. The fC34>0w | 
rxtra workers v horn we normally 
recruited to hanjilc the sr ,tleq I 
Christmas volume cf mall were

It’s time for the knockout and no one wants to see 

the blow served faster than our fighting boys and 

girls. You can help your dear ones in service by 

buying BONDS during the Sixth War Loan in 

their names —  a Christmas gift they'll appreciate 

more than anything else.

'A Good Bank to be With”

The Muenster State Bank
Muenster. Texas

mausav, thy vm .?ti p>. .via jjlijui jwmu

S ee flfou A ie ljf

Ad OtkeA. P eop le  S ee y o u

FRAMED MIRRORS

Practically every home 

has a place for one of 
these fine mirrors. As 

gifts they are sure to 

please.

V lih c: \o ’ frame:’., up-right, landscape or round 

shapes, clear crystal-like glass.

BE PRACTICAL GIVE FURNITURE
Christmas and the Home Go Together in our Thoughts

Home Furniture Co.
106 S. Dixon St.

Gainesville
Phone 520

ifi , f-  \  .  v ,
- ,

; ;* £

rii«WffTif lU'.i, rnw  ..... .
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Wages War 
on Tropical Fungi

geant-at-arms by the Legion Post 
Since then it has been one duty 
after another, but none accepted 
that might interfere with his 

, work at the yard.
Widely known in the middle 

west where he was formerly in 
the petroleum business, he fre 
quently meets men here he knw 
on the mainland.

Extremely modest f/iout his 
services. Joe believes he’s merely 
doing what he ought to until the 
job’s finished. Then he’s speeding 
back to his wife, Mrs. Freda Stei- 
zer Sharp, and his two sons, Joe 
and Jim, the latter awaiting or 
ders for air cadet training.

-------------- V--------------
— Keep ’Em Firing With Junk—

If You Want In Sell ft. Advertise It

When In 
Gainesville Eat 

at the 
Coffee Pot

Gene and Milton Tutt 
ProDS.

1 Block North of State

One of the many war assignments of The General Tire A Rubber Company was the production of 
jet propelled rockets, to aid In the take-off of military planes Developed and perfected by a group of Cali
fornia scientists, the JATOs are in use on many navy planes throughout the world Each rocket adds 350 
horsepower during the take-off period. This Navy Avenger is shown Just as its wheels leave the ground I 
»or a sharp climb. .

IV*1

MOSAICS
___ diers at Camp Howze Station
rw"  Hospital.

Peepin' Through

£ a c * * d  J t i q k

» «

Editors
Helen Ruth Otto-Laura Lee WUde 

Theresa Mae Pels

Red Cross Movie
Last week the Muenster Public

School and the Sacred Heart 
School gathered In S. H. audit
orium to witness a Red Cross 
movie presented by Mr Kiel. The 
movie consisted of pictures show 
lng the work our Red Cross men 
and women are doing overseas 
for the American doughboy

Before the program Miss Mc
Clure gave a short talk on how 
the American Junior Red Cross 
members were helping In the Red 
Cross drive.

Sacred Heart Orade and High 
School has 100 per cent mem
bership in the Red Cross Botn 
schools have also completed hun
dreds of Christmas cards for the 
Red Cross to distribute to the sol

Very interesting sights were 
observed last week at school, es
pecially among the girts. They 
were going around asking the 
boys for dates. No the customs 
weren’t changed it was Just a 
b a c k w a r d  party. And from 
the bright beams that showed on 
the faces of the boys, this time 
the girls must have showed them 
a Jolly good time Alfoase KDea
ler was seen dashing In and out 
of school, as if he were avoiding 
some one. We wonder who?

Every one around here seems 
to be admiring Coralee Fuhr- 
mann's bookreports. And they 
are very deserving of mention. 
However, we will add that some 
Juniors and Seniors are also ma
king excellent.

Henry said it was an injured 
knee and not old age that made 
his limp around last week

For certain classroom reasons 
Florence had ^better get some 
sleep at n lghP

Smokey has a job now and It 
really fits his "nick name’ . The 
result Is “ smoke".

Sr. Geraldine and Sr. Jerome

THE WAR ISN'T "OVER

On crater-filled beaches and battlefields, 
in grimly fought housc-to-housc offen
sives, in foxholes and in bombers over 
skies riddled with enemy shell-fire, our 
fighting men are giving everything in the 
desperate battle for an early peace. There 
is no talk "over there” of the war being 
"almost over.”

So dig deep, America . . .  and often! 
Remember, the war isn’t over until the 
last shot has been fired in Beilin and 
Tokyo. Invest every extra dollar in more 
and mote War Bonds. . .  help put the 6th 
War Lo;;n over the top . . .  and help bring 
the boys back home sooner!

Selling Wat Bon Is it one ol tlf^many ways in which 
Texas Power & lig h t Company ts supporting the was 
effort . . over and above its responsibility tv keep elec
tric powet continuously available lot military installa
tions. uat industries and civilian needs. Texas Powet & 
Light Company and its employees, in addition to telling 
Wat Bonds and Stamps to its customers and other citi
zens. tie also b u y i n g  War Bonds themselves s e c u l a r l y  

and O F T E N .

T EXAS  P O W E R  &  L I G H T  C O M P A N Y

ctsten l  fHE ELECTRIC HOUR . EVERY WEDNESDAY EVEN IN G  
«ol » .J 0  ««• ' . . KR ID , m e .  KTRH, KTSA. Of KWKH

were heard last Friday seranad- 
ing some of the pupils.

The Inclement weather kept us 
from several days of good volley 
ball practice.

Business seems to be picking up 
around here It must be because 
next week is six weeks again.

The Junior Senior class has 
Just completed Macbeth” Now 
the class is reading Bacon s es
say ‘On Studies” It is regrettable 
that we did not read this the 
first year of our high school car 
eer. perhaps we would know how 
to study.

---------- r ----------

Claud Forster Is
New Owner Of
Home Furniture

Announcement has been made 
of the purchase of the Home Fur
niture company In Gainesville by 
Claud Forster of Wichita Fall* 
who bought the business from Mrs 
Mary K Moore.

Mr Forster has a fine ret n ’ 
as a business man Hr resided If 
W ichita Falls for 20 years engag 
ed in the automobile finance bu.>- 
tneas. His wife and their twr 
daughters. Frbe and Jane are It 
Gainesville and the family make 
their home at 203 East Churcl 
street.

CHICAGO, IL L —Tropicalization, 
a scientific research project to pro
tect war communiration equipment 
from deterioration in tropical cli
mates, has been advanced at a rapid 
rate by the U. S. Signal Corps. 
Photo shows Wilfred F Homer, 
biology department director in the 
Belmont Radio laboratories, study
ing methods of preventing fungus 
growth in electronic devices manu
factured for South Pacific warfare.

The growth of hundreds of dif
ferent types of fungi and bacteria 
collected from all over the world 
are studied here in connection with 
various materials used in electronic 
equipment.

Tropicalization is only one of sev
eral research developments under 
way at the Belmont laboratories. 
Because they concern military uses 
of radar and radio, wartime secrecy 
surrounds them but the findings 
will result in greatly improved ra
dio reception in postwar homes.

assignments.
Sharp's activity began shortly 

after his arrival here 15 month* 
ago One of his first acts was to 
participate Hi a formal ceremony 
at the areas Hall of Flags where, 
with military dignitaries present, 
the Illinois state flag was hung in 
an honor position— the first com 
monwcalth to win the distinction 
here. Latei he was made chaplain 
of the club, and was elected ser-

- ^ ^ 5  D A Y S / jy f ir jjy

D U T C H  £
PURE WHITE LEADPAINT

and
Linseed Oil

Use it for a lasting job.

Now is a good time to paint your buildings to 
protect them from the winter ice and rains.

Be sure to use good paint when you need paint. 
You get more protection for your dollars worth of 
paint from DUTCH BOY PAINT than any other. 

Sold in Muenster only by 
The Old Reliable

Waples Painter Co.
Ueo N. Henacheid, Mgr. Muenster

Mrs. Moore, who owrated th - 
store for the past 12 years plane 

\ to retire from business life for the 
present.

The store will continue undet 
the name of Home Furniture Co.

I and Mr Forster said that the ps]
I Icy will remain unchanged

-------------- V--------------

ffism/M "..

Former Local Man 
Is Keeping Busy 
At Pearl Harbor

Friends of Joe Sharp, formerly 
of Muenster will be interested 
In the following article, clipped 
from a Pearl Harbor newspa-.er 
and sent to The Enterprise by 
his wife who resides in Casev. 1 1

Pearl Harbor. T.H.—  When 
Joseph M. Sharp, World War I 
vet of Casey. 111., signed up for 
a ploefltter s Job here a vear rnd 
a half ago. to do his utmost in 
the war. he had no idea he'd, 
turn out to be one of the busies* ' 
men in the Navy Yard.

But that's exactly what he is 
—  for besides his regular work 
he holds several other positions 
of responsibility. Foremost arc 
the presidency of the State of 
Illinois Club, the largest such or
ganization in this major housing 
area of 10.000 war workers, and 
acting commander of the Pearl 
Ha-bor American Lepton post 
which with nearlv 7”0 members 
is the biggest in the Territory of 
Hawaii and ranks wpII up in the 
top brackets nationally.

netween winks in a ;6-h~ur 
daily grind Jce, as he’s popularly 
known, servos <n other ct* pacitie< 
too. Never hurried and aiwavs d“ 
liberate, nevertheless the 'lrpless 
Illinois ell man has a talent for 
gettings things done in the teem
ing little civilian rity. Hence to 
him have been shunted various

Back up the Boys! b u y  a n o th er  bond

IN THE 6th WAR LOANI

El ZV7/////' vt

Geo. J. Carrol

& Son

I
Serving Cooke County 

Since 1901

PHONE 2*

Gain m i v illa

It*t not over, over there—not by a long shot I

Unole Sam can count on the fighting men to keep on fighting—and h# tfttist be able 
to oount on you to keep on backing them, by buying extra War Bond* in the Sixth 
War Loan Drive, now on.

SEE WHAT YOUR EXTRA $100 BOND W ill DO:
I t  will help pay for the things our men m att have—Run*, planes, 
tank*, food.

It will help hold down the colt of living.

I t  will provide a nett egg for the future—the United State* Govern
ment guarantees that you will get your money beck.

I t  will ihow our fighting men that you ere willing to do year part I

Y O U R  C O U N T R Y  I S  S T I l l  A T  W A R -

ARC YOU?

GAINESVILLE TIRE SHOP-
1 v • , '. *i$ v. « . * v

Headquarters For Pennsylvania Tires

> ./>  • >

feanHHBM
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Gainesville Tire Shop 
First State Bank 
The Ladies Shop 

Manhattan Clothiers 
Pix Studios

Western Auto Asso. St. 
Coffee Pot 

North Texas Motors 
Schad & Pulte 

Wade-Tex Theatre 
Home Furniture Co.

Waples Painter Co.
FMA Store 

Muenster's Refinery, 
FMA Cheese Plant 

Herr Motor Co. 
Jacob Pagel, Jr. 

Muenster Hatchery 
Magnolia Ser. Station 
Shamburger Lbr. Co. 
Red Chain Feed Store 

Frank's Cafe

Clara's Cafe 
Ben Seyler 

Nick & Adeline 
Dixie Drug Store 

John Weiler
Muenster Telephone Co. 

Fisher's MarkiS 
Gussie's Service Stc. • 

Relax Theatre 
Louie's Cafe 
Enterprise

L e t ’s all g e t  b e h i n d  the  g r e a t e s t  

m a r c h  in h i s t o r y  —  t h e  m a r c h  

to T o k y o  —  a n d  v i c t o r y !

On countless invasion fronts, thousands 
of your fighting men are taking up the 
battle cry: "On to Tokyo!” W e’ve got to 
back them up with what it takes for com
plete victory. Remember, the supply lines 
in the Pacific are long and your fighting 
men will need more materiel than was 
required for the entire European invasion 
to crush the Jap foe.
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1
ARMELLA FLUSQHE,.
(JUS LUTKENHAUS 
MARRIED TUESDAY

The wedding of Mias Amelia 
Flusche and Qua Lutkenhaus was 
solemnised here Tuesday morning 
at 9 o'clock in Sacred Heart 
church. Rev. Thomas Buergler. 
pastor, officiated at the nuptial 

.high mass and read the impres
sive double ring service in the pre
sence of a large number -of rela
tives and friends of the young 
couple. Sacramental benediction 
followed the mass.

Sister M. Leonards presided at 
the pipe organ for the traditional 
wedding music and furnished the 
accompaniment for the church 
choir in singing the mass.

The bride wore a floor length 
sown of white taffeta. It was fash
ioned with a long, fitted bodice, 
the yoke of which was outlined 
with a lace frill, and the sleeves 
were long, terminating m points 
at the wrist. The skirt was gored 
for graceful fullness. The full 
length bridal veil fell from a taf- 
’f«ta tiara embroidered ir. tiny 
seed pearls, and she carried a col
onial bououet of white carnations. 
Her Jewelry consisted of a gold 
cross and chain, gift of the bride
groom, and blue and pearl ear 
rings. For “something borrowed” 
she carried a. pearl rosary belong 
to her maid of honor.

Miss Lorene Lutkenhaus. sister 
of the groom, was the bride’s on
ly attendant- She was attired in 
a frock of powder blue taffeta, 
made with sheared basque bodice, 
bouffant skirt and short puffed 
sleeves. She wore an upswept 
hair dress, topped with a cluster 
of white blossoms and her should 
er corsage was of white carna
tions.

Rufus Henscheld. nephew of the ! 
bride, was best man.

After the church services break 
fast was served in the home of , 
the bride’s parents to members oi 
the wedding party and at noon ' 
relatives of the couole were guests 
for dinner. The bride's table car
ried out a color scheme of white 
and blue and was centered with 
a three-telr cake, flanked with 
arrangements of white mums.

Mr. and Mrs. Lutkenhaus left 
during the afternoon on a short 
wedding trip and when they re
turn they will make their home 
on a farm southeast of the city. 
For traveling Mrs. Lutkenhaus 
wore a sold colored ensemble with 
brown accessories.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Flusche and he is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 
Lutkenhaus. Both are natives of 
this city and attended the local

PLANE
TALK

Soaring in a sailplane is sus
tained flight without an engine. It 
is a  fascinating sport which was 
rapidly becoming popular before 
the war. Any thought that hilly 
country is necessary for soaring, 
may be dispelled as the American 
distance record of over 250 miles 
was made in the air over the plains 
of Texas and Kansas.

Soaring is possible because winds 
blow up from the earth’s surface as 
well as across it. k  is these ver
tical wind currents which propel a 
sailplane. Warm air which develops 
on the earth's surface as a result 
of light reflection continually seeks 
a  higher level and the currents

. • i

m

8HOBE WELL SERVICING CO. 
Paul J. Shobe, Owner

CD. (Dutch) Davis 
Phone 415 
Nocona

Gainesville
Phone54

THKSMAL HOAXING 
»h *f» XallplaM a»
•a "babbits tf warm sir."

which result are known as ther
mals. These air currents or ther
mals Join others in forming large 
masses of warm air that rises like 
bubbles to a higher altitude. As 
these masses rise they cool off and 
if moisture is present clouds de- 
velop. One learns to recognize 
these clouds as a signal to soar be
neath them. ^

Soaring, then, is not a question 
of locality, as many people believe, 
but the sport of seeking thermals

school. Mrs. Lutkenhaus was ac
tive in work of the Young Ladles 
8odaltty. He is an exserviceman, 
having been in the army for two 
years and two months before re
ceiving an honorable discharge 
last April. He was on dutv In 8an 
Francisco with an M P. detach
ment.

Among out of town guests at 
the wedding were Messrs and 
Mmes L W , A1 and Conrad Flus
che and their families of Decatur 
Messrs and Mmes. Andrew and 
Urban Flusche and families. Pilot 
Point: Messrs and Mmes Joe Neu 
Raymond Zimmerer and their fa 
rallies. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Zimmerer and Henry Sandmann 
of Lindsay: Mr. and Mrs Leo 
Hoff and daughters. Magdalene 
and Vera, of Windthorst.

EU4IDE OF THIS WEEK IS 
BONOREE AT PARTY-SHOWER

Miss Amelia Flusche, who was 
married to Gus Lutkenhaus Tues
day morning, was honored with a 
pre-nuptial party and shower last 
Wednesday afternoon, when Miss 
Lorene Lutkenhaus entertained in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Lutkenhaus.

Kitchen and linen gifts were 
presented to the honoree and ga
mes were enjoyed with prises go
ing to Mmes. J.P. FluTChe and Joe 
8turm, and Misses Georgia Ann 
Kathman and Rose Sicking, who 
gave them to the honor guest.

At the conclusion of the after
noon refreshments were served to 
40 gusts.

----,------ v-----------
BIRTHDAY PARTY GREETS 
MRS. BILL BECKER MONDAY

Relatives and friends gathered 
at the Bill Becker home Monday 
evening to help Mrs. Becker cel
ebrate her 54th birthday. The 
guests presented the honoree with 
a shower of lovely and useful 
gifts and brought a bountiful ar
ray of refreshments which were 
served at the close of an enjoy
able, informal evening.

Personnel included the follow 
ing and their families Messrs, and 
Mmes. Werner Bpeker Herbert 
Hundt. Albert and Gus Knabe Joe 
Swingler. John Element. John 
Eberhart, J.B. Wilde. A1 Eberhart 
and Henry Wiesman, Mrs. Charles 
Meurer of Windthorst and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Knabe and daughters 
of Hereford.

-----------v-----------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to offer our slncerest 
thanks to our friends and neigh
bors for the many arts of kindness 
and words of condolence during 
our recent bereavement Special 
thanks are extended to Mrs M J 
Endres for her assistance and the 
use of her home, and we are grate 
ful for the flowers and spiritual 
tributes. We appreciate every kind’ 
ness.
Mrs. Marv Lehnertz and Family

I. Welch, 1124 South Grand, Gain 
esville, Texas. 52-2

NOTICE: We are still in need of 
more good flocks to plood test 
and approve for our hatchery. 
You will not only benefit from the 
extra premium we pay, but also 
will help build a better and high
er flock that can pay you more 
dividends. Muenster Hatchery.

WANTED: Settled girl for house 
work, care of child. Room, board, 
and salary- See Mrs. Emmett Cur
tis, 817 S. Denton, Gainesville. 51 3

Genuine Chrysler Corporation 
parts at North Texas Motors, 
Gainesville. 46 tf

FOR GOOD USED CARS see 
> lur old reliable Chrysler and Ply
mouth dealer and save 
Ben Seyler, Muenster.

money.
51-tf.

Marriage Is not a word, it's a 
sentence.

— —
Many a husband is a silent par

tner In this marriage business

Statistics reveal that married 
people live longer than single per 
sons. Mavbe it Just seems longer

The best after dinner speaker 
is an artist at saying nothing, 
briefly.

WANTED Used Cars vUihout 
tires. Need more Junk. Have used 
parts for sale. J.P. Flusche, Muen
ster. 50-tf

Get your car checked for win 
ter service at North Texas Motors 
in Gainesville. 46-tt.

TRACTOR OILS & GREASES 
Oainesvllle’s most complete parts 
and Accessory store. A lot ol 
things you cant find anywhere 
else. Kenyon Auto Store. Gaines 
vllle. Texas Dan Kenyon. Mgr.

45-tf

CATHOLICS! Piotecl Y o u  Loved Ones
„ *■»

Standard Legal Reserve Life Insurance written on Eges one 
day up. About Seven Hundred satisfied policyholders in Muen
ster and Lindsay Parishes carrying Catholic Life. Get Catho
lic Life Rates before buying your Life Insurance for any of 
your family.

STRICTLY CO-OPERATIVE 
Smaller Premiums Larger Dividends

CATHOLIC LIFE INSURANCE UNION 
Brady Building, .San Antonio, Texas 

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES

HENRY N. FUHRMANN 
Lindsay

ALBERT A. SCHREMPP, General Representative

VICTOR HARTMAN 
Muenster

For Plymouth, DeSoto or Chry
sler cars visit North Texas Motors 
Gainesville. 46-tf

PLENTY OF 
GOODIES FOR
Thanksgiving

BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE: 
Save money by renewmg^your fa
vorite Daily and the Enterprise 
on our club rate. Remember to 
bring with vou the label from 
your Star Telegram. No renewals 
permitted unless label accompan
ies payment. See Rosie at Muen
ster Enterprise Office.

DR. R. O. BLAGG iv I
Chiropractor Hadtonic* I

Colontherapy
X-Ray ;

Calls Made Day or Night 1
•14 N. Dixon rhone 544 I

Clyde W. Tetter D.D.8
General Practice of Dentistry 

DENTAI. X-RAY 

SAINT JO, TEXAS

We have those extra special goodies to tickle 

your palate on Thanksgiving Day, along with the 

usual tender, fresh meats, fresh fruits and vegetab

les—  and lota of things ready to be opened and ser

ved with no trouble at all.

Fisher** Marlcet & Grocery i
M ue outer

Mr and Mrs. L.P. Horton of 
HilMmro. are the parents of a 
daughter, friends here have learn 
ed. Mrs. Horton is the former Miss 
Mary Barker and former teacher 
in the local public school. This is 
their second child. The father is 
a member of the Coast Guard at 
present on duty at Port Arthur. 
Mrs. Horton’s mother. Mrs. Henry- 
Barker of Bonham, has been 
staying with her daughter for the 
past several weeks.

The world contains tw.» classe> 
of peoples Those with more din
ner* than appetites a id those 
with greater appetites than din
ners.

Davlight saving to some people 
simply means another hour they 
can waste.

More men regret having spoken 
than having been silent

A man can make a hquse but 
it takes a woman to make a home

One sure way to get your w ife's 
attention is to mumble in your 
sleep.

The injuries we do and those 
we suffer are weighed in different j 
•rales

WANT ADS
FOR SALE Farmall 20. Regular 

on Steel: International Power
Buck Rake. See Paul Arendt. Rt. 6 
Gainesville. 1-3.

THOUSANDS OF AMERICANS 
ARE STILL IN JAP PRISONS

FOR RENT: Three room house 
with bath. Shorty Herr. Muenster

I-tf

FOR SEWING MACHINE re 
pairs bring them to R.W. Esker 
Tin Shop. Muenster. l-2p

FOUND Two sugar ration 
stamps. Owners may have same 
by identifying them at the Enter 

! prise office and paying for this 
ad. 1-1

' FOR SALE: One rrd Shorthorn 
bull 16 mrnths old. Sire, registered 
roan Shorthorn dam. purrbren'- 
rorn cow Prire 575. * ’so two ropr 
bull calves from reg^ter-d Short
horn bull and nnrebro'-d ronr 
cows. Price $60 each. See tv>c*- 
animals at my farm .Miss Willie 
Sowder. Rt. 2, Muenster. 52-2

FOR RENr: Modern Bnartment 
Set Gertrude Burkhart. M'-en- 
ater. 52 tf.

j FOR SALE: Oliver Row-cron 
! 70 tractor. 1942 model, with fuV 
I set o f 2-row enuinm«-nt. All ir 
I first class condition. Harry otm. 
Box 71, Muenster. 52-2

FOR SALE: 238 acre stock form 
7 miles north of Muenster. $25 
per acre If sold in 15 days. Mrs. J

r

WINTERPR00F YOUR CAR 
FOR ITS 4th WAR WINTER

YOU CAN'T BEAT THE MAGNOLIA WAY
Plenty of Anti-Freese, Too.

Magnolia Service Station
Ervin Haxnric A1 Horn

\ >'/'//////////,////// '////////AT/////,YJ7J&IT/7'

Excellent Food 

Properly Served

C u r t i s
Sandwich Shop

Kaat California . Gainesville

Remember CoriibmoorP Remember the 
. pictures of grinning Jspsnese sol

diers guarding American prisoners? 
We're out to wipe the grins off their Isces. 
We’re out to liberate thousands of 
American soldiers snd civilians still in 
Jap prisons. Th-it i'sy esn come only 
with fine! victory.

We're out to finish the job the Jsps 
started. The 6th Wsr Loan Drive is part

Of the great national effort to win quick 
victory in the Perific. Ilie cost of vic
tory comes high. It costs billions of dol
lars a month to fight Japan 1 But we 
know you’ll do ycur full share, as you 
have in all the other war loan drives. 
Your full share is ai'Jeasl one extra $100 
War Bond. Buy more if you possibly 
can. War Bonds are your best insurance 
of a safe, independent future.

BUY  AT L E A S T  ONE E X T R A  $100 WAR BOND

SCHAD and PULTE
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Lindsay N ew s

Miss Freda Zwinggi of Dallas 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Zwinggi here this week.___ _ ;.

Miss Marcella Schmitz of Dallr~ 
was here Sunday for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schmitz.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mages, Sr. 
and Mrs. Lavel Kinsley and 
daughter, Patsv, were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wimmer at Muenster.

Members of the Saint Peter’s 
Society held a business session 
and social meeting Sunday with, 
a largo attendance present.

Lt. and Mrs. Ray BezneV, who 
formerly resided at Portland. Ore 
are now residents of Kent. Oregon 
where his duties with the air ccrpi 
have taken him.

Sgt. Leonard Schmitz is back in 
Fm'lflnd confined to e hosoltai 
for a back ailment, he has written 
his narrnts. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schmitz. He had been on dutv in 
Belgium and was flown to Eng
land. On the hospital plane he 
met Lt. Ionia Gieb of this city 
who serves with en air evacuation 
nurses corps.

Waher Schmi'z, son of Mr end. 
Mrs. Joe Schmitz, and Johnny 
Schmitz, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schmitz, and Dick Pulte. son of 
Matt Pulte of Gainesville were in 
Dallas last week and passed tests 
f r acceptance with the Merchant 
Marine. They are now awaiting 
their call.-

—
Scabee Francis Dieter has com 

pleted his leave spent with hi* 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Val Dieter 
and has reported at a port of em
barkation. This will be his second 
trip overseas. He returned to the 
States last August after spending

9 months in the S.W. Pacific.
— ♦  -

Mrs. C. Hoelker is in receipt of 
a letter from her son, Sgt. John 
Wiess, advising that he is at his 
overseas station somewhere in the 

, S.W. Pacific anu is weil. a  lecei „
; letter from Mrs. Hoelker’s otht 
i son, Cpl. Albert Hoelker. also 
; somewhere In the Pacific sector, 
j reports that he is O K .

THANKSGIVING PICINC 
A T  LINDSAY SUNDAY

Lindsay is sponsoring its annual 
Thanksgiving picnic next Sunday 
Nov. 26, and an enjoyable pro 
gfam of games, entertainment 
and refreshments Is planned for 
the affair, committees in charge 
have announced.

The party will begin around \ , 
o’clock on the school grounds and 
w'ill continue during the evening : 
hours. I t  is being sponsored by the i 
Mother’s Societv and everyone is 
invited to attend.

-------- V--------

Lindsay Citizens 
Make Donations To 
War Chest Drive

Lindsay citizens contributed 
$386 25 to the war chest drive as 
follows:

$25,000 — Eldridge Campbell.
$20 00 —  Hoelker Grocery
$18 00 —  Jake Bczner
$10.00 Paul Arendt. Joe Hundt, 

John Bezner, G A P  Store.
$7.50 — Joe Bengfort.
$5 00 — Rev. Conrad Herda, 

Theo Schmitz, Leo Neusch, Wm. 
Reinart, John Arendt, John Voth 
Tony Voth. Henry Zimmerer, Fr 
Helllnger. Paul Rivoire. W.M. Se
well. Willie Fuhrmann, Joe J. 
Fuhrmann. John Popp, Clem 
Hermes. B^n Otto. Hugo Helling 
er, Pete Block. John Neu. Aug 
Schmidlkofer,

$♦ 00 — Bon Stoeck. John Beng 
fort, Frank Zimmerer. J W. Sch
mitz, Bill Fleitman. Julius Hermes

m
•$

-*r. l i f e

mother as hostess. Birthday g iftj 
were presented the honoree and 
refreshments were served.

Personnel included Mr. A  Mrs. 
Frank Mages. Sr„ Mrs. Laval K in
sley and daughter, Patsy of Lind 
say; Mr. and Mrs. John Fleitman. 
and sons of Myra; Joe M ages«nd 
family, Mrs. Henry Orewlng and 
children, Frank Bindel and sons, 
Harold and Gerald, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrr«oe Dankesreiter and child 
ren. Mr. and Mrs. John Wimmer 
an l̂ family.

------------ v ------------
I t ’s a bushel of kisses before 

marriage; afterwards just a few 
pecks.

Damon Runyon’s "Irish Eyes Are Smiling,”  the new technicolor Musical 
packed with rough, rowdy, roisterous fun in the heyday o f gay Broadway.

R e l a x
MUENSTER

NOVEMBER 24 THRU DECEMBER 1

FRIDAY

‘Two Girls And A Sailor*
Juno ALLYSON —  Van JOHNSON 

News and Serial -THE HAUNTED HARBOR’

SATURDAY

‘California Joe’
Don (Red) BARRY— Wally VERNON— Helen TALBOT 

Serial “The Desert Hawk- 
Comedy “ Wedtime Stories”

Sunday &  Monday

‘Home In Indiana’
Tn Technicolor

Walter BRENNEN —  Jeanne TRAIN 
SHORT and CARTOON

TUESDAY —  WEDNESDAY

‘Andy Hardy’s Blonde Trouble’
Mickey ROONEY —  Lewis STONE

Wm. Flusche.
$3.00 — lawrence Zimmerer,

Raymond Zimmerer, H.S. Fulir 
mann, Joe Bauer. A1 Geray, Leo 
Zwinggi, Pete Hellinger. Joe Kup- 
per. Herbert Hundt, Joe Zimmerer 
Joe Hermes, Wm. Schmitz. J. C. 
Schmidlkofer. Tony Bever. John 
Mosser. Johnnie Neu, I. A. Zim 
merer.

$2 50 — Norbert Zimmerer. Fr. 
Haverkamp, Frank Bandoumn.

$225 — Va) Dlettr.
$2 00 O Ege. Ben Hermes. Mr*. 

Joe Sicking. Mrs. Sc-hie Schari 
Phillip Metzlcr. Henrv i.r  Joe 
N. Hacker. Matt Neu. Ben S^nd- 
Mrs. Joe Bezner, Mrs. Lena Sch
mitt, Fred Bierschenk. Jr . J hn 
Neu. Johnny Kunner. Mike I) r 
H.J. Zimmerer. Fred Blerschenl' 
Jr.. William Neu. Johns Sand- 
mann. Carl Maces. Tony Hermo, 
Frank Popo. Henrv Krebs Mrs. 
Adam Bever. Leo Mosser. lame 
Bczne-. William Ornher. William 
Sandmann. IA  Kubis.

*1 .*0 — FJ  Zimmerer
$100 — Matt Fuhrmann Joe 

Koemer. Cecil Pulte. F;„..k Kuhn j 
Anna Kuhn. Christine Roew*». V i 
Mary Luttmer. Mrs Anna Wii 
A1 Klement. Paul Neu. Mr*. N L. j 
Arend. Ed Moater. Nick Block, Fr j 
Mages Ben Rcnwfort Joe Kunner 
Joe Krebs John Hoberer. F J | 
Laux. Jake Kuhn. Allen Butene | 
C o . Andrew Beyer. Mrs John Zim 
merer. Edward 8chad Ferd Albcr.*

50c — Arthur Arendt
----------------r  . . .  -  .

LINDSAY

SCHOOL TATLER
Junior ( la s s  Reporting

Of all the busy week* this past 
one surely was so. Morutnv iiv-t 
of us went to -ee "Going My Way” 
and the picture proved to be a 
i-eat as well as an Inspiration 
v/c still hear students golrn or . 
ound humming tire tunes of Dins I 
Crosby.

—
Tuesday the SOA Club -  ans.T- 

ed a hot dog sale. The h'oh-srhool | 
students were armrous with their ; 
donations and more so with their j 
whole hearted cooperation and 
worked with a *mlle: and. thoee 
who enjoyed the lunches wer* i 
more than Pleased as they told u 
The results were grotlfy ir*. It 
takes school snlrit to mrk* thins?* 
<ro over and school soirlt Is never 
lacking at Lindsay School But 
something else happened on Tues
day. Mr Pennmann the ring man 
arrived. Yes, the senior? and tun- 
tors have ordered their rim's. New 
all are anxiously "tripping on 
their fantastic toes’’ till the rings 
come

the second grade girls who treated °* 
us to a "sweet little number” on 
the program. After the performan
ce the SCA members held their 
usual monthly social meeting 
which also was sponsored by the 
freshlps and sophs. Refreshments 
were delicious.

Funny men, aren’t we. Before 
marriage we think nothing is gboti 
enough for the wife, and after 
marriage we still think nothing is 
good enough. .

Wonder If the man who says he 
is satisfied with married life real
ly means he has had all he wants

Confetti-
(Continued from page 1)

ing favor lately. Why saddle one, 
state or one section of the country 
with regulations imposed by vot
ers hundreds of miles away? Why 
not let each state handle its owi 
liquor problems? For that matter 
why not confine jurisdiction over 
liquor problems to smaller area.* 
where lt properly belongs —  such 
as Counties cr nreclncts?

Let’s not forget that our consti
tution provides for smaller units 
o f government to handle local i 
fairs. .

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
c h ir o p r a c t o r

X -R AY  FI,HOROSCOPE

Suite 205
Ppthian Bldg. Galw-svjli.-

Friday, the Red Cross Head
quarters from Gainesville showed 
the students a picture show. We 
were glad to see some of the work 
the Red Cross is doing among our 
fighting men in the combat zones. 
The fact that the picture showed 
the Fifth Aimv in Italy and thet 
some of our own Elndsev bev* are 
there made the picture so much 
mere fascinating We wish to 
thank Mr. O'Brien, our County 
Superintendent, for sending this 
treat to us.

Now .off for enother week of 
work ami study. Mr Exam is close 
nt hard ppsin. and that means a 
lot of reviewing and studying, for
we do r n t  to have our names 
on the Honor Roll list.

PARTY HONORS * OUNC.STER  
ON s e c o n d  BIR i HD AY

Little LaVrme Maur . .*> com- 
plnnm.td with a party f tindav 
after r  ?n in observance of hit 
se-ord Lirthday. Sharing honors 
with youngster was hi* fattier, 

? • i f Ke si r FlcM
Miss., home on furlough.

The pr.rtv v ss i: vru at the h me 
* eht’d's er-od-arrr.ts, Mr. 

srd Mrr. J hn Wimmer with his

THURSDAY —  FRIDAY

‘Gaslight* N
Charles BOYER —  Ingrid BERGMAN* 

Beginning Serial “ Great Alaskan Mystery”

STATE “ REVIEW SATURDAY NIGHT 
SUNDAY —  MONDAY —  TUESDAY

Wednesday, the Farultv of T in 
dsay attended the Teachers Tn- 
stUute in Dallas. Thev report that 
the meeting was verv enjoyable 
as Well as profitable: we report 
that we were glad to have the 
free day.
• _

November 12-18 was NaM-ral , 
Book Week. In observance of this ' 
the freshmen and sophomores pre- j 
sented a Book Week program 1 
Judging by the applause and th< i 
many compliments they reeeh 
from their upper classmen ns wcl 
as the rest of the student bed?’ 
the program must have been en
joyed. The names of the ce if 
mers are too numerous to h ' men 
tloned here, but we must menth t

Texas Thearte
Saint Jo, Texas
November 24 thru 30 

FRIDAY

'Ladies In 
Washington*

SATURDAY

'Mystery Man'
i.:1; Bo y d

V -vi'e SaMirdav Night 
And SUNDAY

'Atlantic City*
( onstriiK-e MOORE 

M* N «A Y  c.-. TUESDAY

'Wing And A  
Prayer'

D .n AMEC1IE 

Wednesday & Thursday

'The National 
Barn Dance*
.!< -n HEATHER

Annual

Thanksgiving Picnic
Lindsay

Sunday, November 26
Begin* at 1 o’clock on School Ground ;

Refreshments --------- Games with Ni •<* Prizes
Special Entertainment for Children 
Chicken and Barbecue Sandwiches 

Sponsored By Mothers’ Society

Z u e A y b o d y  W e l c o m e

A
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tyou W ouldn't Îli/iawL Away 

M o n e y

But that’s ex telly1 what you do when you buy 
food of inferior quality (hat your family won’t eat 
and that eventually finds its way into the garbage 
pail.

Insist on Quality Groceries —  the only kind we 
handle. IT PAYS!

H o e lk e r  G ro ce ry
LINDSAY, TEXAS

You’ll sleep in warm contentment when 

you’re wearing these handsome Pajamas 

Tailored by B.V .D . from "D ow ns” fabric, 
they’re toft as down, warm as flannel. W ard  

off cold night drafts in either of the two 

patterns shown here. O r come in and see 

our wide assortment of designs and colors.

B.VJD. it m rtghtmd trait mark

pp WHO*

2 .5 S -7 .C 0

On To TOKYO
SUPPORT the 6th Wax Loan

MANHATTAN
CLOTHIERS

\

LEO M. KUEHN GAINESVILLE, TEXAS


